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MRS. THOMAS HILLIARD BLACK, II
  

(Patricia Leigh Curlee) :

June Weddings Unite Tommy Blacks, Charles Padgeits, Montgomerys
Thomasboro Presbyterian

church of Charlotte provided the

setting Saturdayfor a 4 p.m. wed-
ding uniting Miss Patricia Leigh
Curlee and Thomas Hilliard
Black II in marriage.

Rev. Leonard H. Bullock
heard the couple exchange vows
of the double ring ceremony.
Miss Jean Miller was organist

f~r the program of nuptial mu-

sic and B. S. Peeler, baritone,

was soloist.
Organ program inclued Bach's

“Air on G String”, “Now Thank
We All Our God”, “Loure”, “Be

Thou But Near” and “Jesus, Joy
of Man's Desiring.”; Adagio
from the First Organ Sonata”

by Mendelssohn; “Air from Wa-
ter Music” by Handel and “Pon-

tis Angelicus- O Lord Most Holy”
by Franck.
Mr. Peeler sang “Wedding

Prayer” by Fern Glasgow Dunlan
prior to the processional of the
wedding party and “The Lord's
Prayer” by Malotte as the bene-
diction . .
William Robert Curlee escort-

ed his daughter to the altar and
gave her in marriage. The bride's

wedding gown was a formal de-
sign by Priscilla of imported
candlelight silk organza dosigned

along empire lines with empire
Lodice of English net and Du-

chess neckline with long sleeves

resembroidered with jeweled A-
lencon lace. The modified A line
skirt Was enhanced by jeweled
lace -appliques and flowing Cha-
peliléngth train.: She wore a for-
mal fength"mantilla of illusion
andlace ‘appliques and: peau de
soie roa ‘with jeweled: lace
motiffs. She carried a cascade of
white roses‘and“stephanofis.
The bridegroom's father was

best man .
Groomsmen were Harold Jack-

son of Parlin, New Jersey, bro-

ther of the bridegroom; Jim Dobt

bing of Lexington, Joe Saunders

of Hudson, Jim Cloninger of

Greensboro, cousin of the bride-

groom; Barry Grewer and Ton-
nie Ware, both of Charlotte;

Ralph Barrew of Silver City; and
Russell 'Garmon of Forest City.
The bride's mother was gown-

ed in soft rose silk crepe with
orchid headdress and accessor-

jes and a cymbidium orchid at
Ler shoulder.

The bridegroom's mother chose

oreen silk shantung with match-
ing slippers and accessories and

a cvmbidium orchid at her should-
er.
The bride’s parents entertain-

ed after the ceremony at a
beautifully-appointed reception

in the church fellowship hal!
where the pink and white motif
was beautifully observed in de-

Kathy Rhea
Is Honored
At Drop-In
Miss Kathy Rhea, whose wed:

ding to Robert Lane Bumgard-
ner will take place Sunday af-
ternoon, was honored at a drop-
in bridal party given by Mrs.
Paul Reynolds, sister of the

bridegreom-to-be, at her home on
Woodside Drive,

The 35 guests showered the
bride-to-be with miscellaneous
household gifts.

Mrs. Coleen Jenkins assisted
Mrs. Reynolds in serving and

entertaining.

The refreshment table was de-
corated in green and yellow

with refreshments carrying out
the decorative motif. Miss Rhea
was presented a daisy corsage
which she pinned to the should
er of her navwv blue party dress.

corative details. ;
mr. and Mrs. W. G. Schmitt

and Mr, and Mrs. Randolph Ki-
ser greeted guests.
The bride's table, highlight of

decoration, was overlaid with
white over pink and held a four-
tiered pink and white cake and
two three - branch silver can-
delabrumg with pale pink candles
and pale pink roses and baby's
breath as decoration. Mrs. Fred
Davis and Miss Jane Greene in-
vited guests to the punch table
and Mrs. Robert Nash and Mrs.
Evan Halyfield presided at the
punch fountain. Silver appoint-
ments were featured on a third

refreshment table from which

finger sandwiches, ham biscuits,
cheese straws, mints, nuts, me-

lon balls, strawberries and petit-
fours were served.

Mrs, Carol Miller of Charlotte

and Mrs. Harold H. Jackson of
Raglin, New Jersey, sister of the
bridegroom, were matrons-of-ho-
nor. ‘Bridesmaide were Mrs.

James Thorp of Cherryville, Mrs.

Buster Willis of Gastonia, and
Mrs. Tonnie Ware, Miss Greta
Campbell and Miss Sarah Lind-
say , al! of Charlotte. Alicia
Jackson and Ashlie Jackson,
twin nieces of the bridegroom,
were flower girls.

All the attendants wore long
formals of nile green imported

voile designed with high smock-
ed and ruffled necklines with

sleeveless bodices enhanced by a
smocked waist and pale pink,
green and orchid embroidery.
Wide ruffle borders trimmed the
full, floor-length skirts. They
wore wide matching brim hats
trimmed with green velvet rib-

~bon and carried nosegays of pink

carnations and orchid asters.

The ‘altar of the church was
banked with palms and ferns and
lighted by two brass tree cande-
labra, ‘two spiral 15branch can-

delabra and one arch of 15-branch
candelabra. White flowers,in sil-
ver urns graced the communion

table which was centered sby a
three-branch silver candelabra,
the center candle lighted by the
bride and bridegroom during the
marriage ceremony. Also on the
altar, table were two red roses

which the bride presented to each
of the mothers after the hene-
diction was pronounced. Two to-
piary trees and white carnations
decorated the narthex where Mrs,
W. Wray Helms presided at the
register.

After a wedding trip to Atlan-
to, Ga. and Fripp Island, Seuth
Carolina, the newlyweds wil! ‘be
at home in Kannapolis.
For traveling, the new Mrs.

Black chose a navy blue and
white dress with white accessor-
ies and a corsage of white rose-

(Continued On Page Two)

Bob Yarbro
To Los Angeles
Robert Edward Yarbro” of Boil-

ing Springs, son of Mrs. Ann Yar-
bro of Boiling Springs and Alvin
E. Yarbro, Jr. of Kings Mountain,
departs this morning by plane
from Charlotte to Los Angeles,
Calilornia.

In Los Angeles he will visit for
two months with Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. Peck and their’ ‘son, Dusfin,
and attend summerschool there.
Enrcute back to North Caro.

lina, Warbro will enjoy a month's
sight-seeing tour with the Pecks.

 

Mr. and Mrs. John ESkew of
Atlanta, (Ga. and Paul Starnes of
Charlotte were Monday visitors
oi Mr. and Mrs: Jevette Hughes.

Miss Cora Felton Bass of Cole-
rain, N. (0 ic vieiti=g Vir ong Mrg,
Nevette Hughes. Miss Bass was
a former music teacher in the
Kings Mountain school system.

MRS. CHARLES COOPER PADGETT

 

(Janice Marjorie MacGill)

Miss Janice Marjorie MacGill
became the bride Charles Cooper
Padgett Saturday in a 3 p. m.
wedding in Charlotte's St. An-
drews United Methodist church.
Rev. Kenneth Johnson, minis-

ter of the church, officiated at

the double-ring ceremony.
Two standing bouquets of mix-

ed paste] summer flowers graced
the altar.

Mrs. ‘Gloria Brown was organ-

ist for the program of nuptial
music and vocal numbers were

by Leonard Crowe.

Robert MacGill escorted his
daughter to the altar and gave
her in marriage. The bride’s
wedding gown was a formal de-

sign of white peau de soie with

raised waistline, ful! skirt and

short train. The round neckline
and short sleeves of the bodice

were edged with narrow lace and

the lace yoke in front and back

were embroidered with seed

pearis. Her floor-length veil of
silk illusion was held by a head-
piece of matching ace and pearls
and she carried a bouquet of
mixed summer flowers in tones

of pink and lilac.
Mrs Thomas F. Zimorski at-

tended her sister as matron of

honor-and bridesmaids were Ma-

lona Robertson of Raleigh and

Miss Lillian Raven of Jackson-
ville, Fla.

The three attendants wore for-

(Continued on page two)

 
MRS. JOHN LUTHER MONTGOMERY

(Deborah Lynn Deaton)

Grover’s First Baptist church
was the setting Friday evening

at eight o'clock for a candle-

light wedding uniting Miss Deb-
orah Lynn Deaton and John Lu-

ther (Chip) Montgomery.

The couple pledged vows of
the double-ring ceremony before

the Rev. Paul Millwood, pastor
of the church.

The altar of the church was

banked with palms and back-
ground greenery and centered

by a central arrangement of
mums and pink gladioli

enhanced by cathedral! tapers in

wrought-iron candelabra.

Mrs. Gilmore Byars was organ-

ist for the program of nuptial

music and Miss Vickie Moss

pink

cousin of the bridegroom, was vo-

cal soloist, Miss Moss sang “I

Love You Truly” and “O Pro-
mise Me” tefore the ceremony

and “Wedding Prayer” as the
benediction.

The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a traditional
wedding gown of antique satin
with scalloped sweetheart neck-

line and long, tapered buttoned

sleeves. The full skirt extended
into a sweep train. She wore a
shoulder-length vei! of silk il-
lusion enhanc:d by motifs of

lace and held by a lace head-

piece. She carried a white ‘ace-
covered Bible topped by an or-

chid and showered with stephan-
{Continued on mage two)
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Kathy Rhea, Robert L. Bumgardner
Give Plans For Their Sunday Nuptials
Miss Kathy Lynn Rhea, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie
Bobbie Rhea, has completed

plans for her marriage to Robert
Lane Bumgardner, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Linard Franklin Bum-
gardner, and announceg them to-

day.

The wedding will take place
Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. in
First Presbyterian church with
Dr, Paul Ausley to officiate at
the double-ring ceremony.
Mrs. Darrel! Austin will be or-

ganist for the program of nupt-
ial music and vocal numbers will
be by Miss Judy Rayfield and
Miss Debbie Burns.

The bride-elect will be given
in marriage by her father. Best
man for the bridegroom-to-be
will be his father.
Mrs. Jackie Crawiord,/college

roommate of the bride-to-be, will
be matron of honor and brides-
maids will include Miss Trisha
Robertson of Weaverville, col-
lege roommate of the bride-e-
lect; Mrs. Scottie Walker of
Kings Mountain, cousin of the
bride-elect; Mrs. Pau! Reynolds,
sister of the bridegroom-to-be;
Miss Debby Ramey of Seneca,
S. C. college classmate of the
bride-elect; and Mrs, Chuck Ross
of Kings Mountain .
Barbara Rhea, sister of the

bride-elect, wil! be junior brides-
maid. ‘
Lee Anne Sanders, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanders
and cousin of the bride-elect, will
be flower girl and Bradley Rey-

nolds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Reynolds and nephew of the
bridegroom-to-be, will be ring-
bearer.
Paul Reynolds, brother-in-law

vt the prospective bridegroom,
will usher with Chuck Ross, Da-
vid Goode, Jackie Crawford, and

Gary Wall. David Rhea, brother

of the bride-elect, will be junior
usher.
Mrs. Bill Sellers, aunt of the

bride-elect, wi!l keep a guest re-

gister,
Mrs. Paul Ausley will direct

the wedding.
The bridal] party will form a

receiving line in the chapel of
the church to greet wedding

guests after the ceremony.

* * * *

Parties will honor Miss Rhea

and Mr. Bumgardner prior to

their wedding day.

Gary Wal! will honor Mr. Bum-

gardner and men of the wedding

party at a bachelor’s supper Fri-
day evening at Fern Forest A-
partments in Gastonia. At the
same hour, Mr. Bumgardner's

bride-to-be and members of the

bridal party will be entertained
at a “hen party” at the home of
Miss Trisha Rotertson at Sham-

rock Garden Apartments in Char-
lotte.

The bride-elect’s mother will
fete members of the bridal] par-

ty at a noon bridesmaid luncheon

Sunday at the Rhea home on
Fulton road.

After the wedding rehearsal

on Saturday evening Miss Rhea

and Mr, Bumgardnér will cut
a wedding cake in the fellowship
hall of First Presbyterian church.
Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Putnam and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mauney.
Participating in the wedding

as honorary bridesmaids will be

Miss Adele Pittman of Spruce
Pine, Miss Patti Meeks of Cle-

mson, S. C., Miss Caro! Bellamy
of Hendersonville, all college
classmates of the bride-elect at

Western Caroina University, and
Miss Gloria Wells of Kings Moun-
tain, cousin of the bride-elect. :

\   

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Friday:

9:00— Gary Wall is entertain-
ing at Fern Forest Apartments
in Gastonia at a bachelor party
honcring Rocert Lane Bumgard-
ner.
9:00 Miss Trisha Robertson

is entertaining at Shamrock Gar-

den Apartments in Charlotte at
a “hen party” honoring bride-
elect Kathy Rhea.

Saturday:

7:00— Rehearsal for the Rhea-
Bumgardner wedding in First
Presbyterian church.

8:30— Mr. and Mrs. Billy Put-
nam and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mau-

ney are entertaining at an after-

rehearsa! party honoring Miss

Kathy Rhea and Robert Lane
Bumgardner in the fellowship

hall of First Presbyterian church.

Sunday:

12:00 Bridesmaids luncheon

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob-

bie Rhea honoring Misg Kathy

Rhea and her brida? 2tiehdants,

3:00 The wedding of Miss
Kathy Lynn Rhea and Robert

Lane Bumgardner in First Pres-
byterian church.

 

Visiting lact week with Mrs.

M. L. Houser and family were:
M:, and Mrs. Joe Houser and Ani-
ta, Tucson, Arizena; ‘Mr. and (Mrs.

I. J. Pyrne, Rodney, Kim and
Danielle, Tucson, Arizona; Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Houser, Jr., Ruel]

and Shawna, San Francisco,
Calif... Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hou-
ser, Jr., Goldsboro, N. C.; Mr. and

Vis, Jack Houser, John and Fm-

ily, Goldzhoro, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Umstead, Chuck and Leann,
Goldsbero, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs.

W. P. Stokes, Ruffin, S. IC.; Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Stokes, Raleigh,

N. C.; Miss Suzanne Stokes, Char-
lctte, N. C.

Thursday, June 22, 1972

Mary Jo Hord

Bride-Elect

Is Honored

Mrs. Hal S. Plonk and Mrs.

Tommy Goforth honored bride-e- :

ect Miss Mary Jo Hord at a one

o'clock luncheon Saturday, June

17 at their home on Cresent Cir-

cle.

Miss Hord and Stan Whitley
are to be married August 12.

Arrangements of magnolias

were used in the foyer, den and

living room. In the dining room,

a miniature bride, flanked by

large gold wedding rings topped

by white carnations, decorated

the buffet. Duplicate ring decor-

ations in white and gold and tri-

dal place cards were used on the
guscts’ tables.

The dining table, overlaid with

a white lace cloth, held a cen-

terpiece of magnolias and white

tapers in silver candlelabra. A

three-course buffet luncheon was

served to twelve guests.

 

In addition to the bride-elect,

covers were laid for Mrs. D. F.

Hord, mother of the bride; Mrs.

Marie Yow Whitley of Concord,

mother of the groom; Mrs. By-

ron Keeter, grandmother of the

bride; Miss Nancy Hampton of

Winston-Salem; Mrs. Gene Tho-

mas of Marietta, Georgia; Mrs.

Michael McRee of Gaffeny, South
Carolina; and Mrs. George Moss,

Mrs. J. C. Bridges, Mrs. John C.

McGill, Miss Barbara Hord, Miss

Nancy Hord of Kings Mountain.

The hostesses presented the
bride-to-be with a decorative
china clock.

Assisting in serving was Mrs.
Bill Bridges of Kings Mountain.

Legion Auxiliary Winner

 

Of Thiee Staie Awards
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 155 of Kings Moun-

tain copped three awards at the state convention in Dur-
ham during the weekend.

The Unit won an engraved plague and a certificate
for membership honors, having been the first unit among
232 to reach its quota in membership for the year. The
state organization now numbers 10,036 members.

Unit President Elizabeth Stewart also received the
communications award for the best project by a unit pre-
sident. Miss Stewart was elected state communications
chairman and was installed as Alternate President of Dis-
trict

arel Jolly, treasirer
committee on field service.

Membership honors vent

bers. In addition to M

Mrs. J. E,

Beam.

rs. Jolly,

Mauney, Mrs. Lillian Mitchem and Mrs. Bessie

23 along with new officers on Saturday. Mrs. Oran-
0° te local unit, was named to the

to five Kincs Mountain mem-
they were Mrs. J. M. Rhea,

Representing the Auxiliary at the convention at Dur-
ham Hotel-Motel were Miss Stewart, Mrs. Jolly and Mrs.

Leonard Gamble, unit chaplain.

* *

TRACY PAYNE CHRISTE
Ernest C. (Tracy) Payne,

wi *

13
" Eee

d son of Mr.three-months-o

and Mrs. Ernie Payne of York, S. C., was christened at morn-
‘ng worship services Sunday at Trinity United Methodist
church in York.

Going to York for the special services were Tracy's
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Payne of Kings
Mountain and his maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. Mehaffey of Lancaster, S. C. Other family members at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. David Hughes, Mrs. Gordon

IHughes, all of Kings Mountain; Bill Payne of Marion; and
Mrs. Ginger Payne Gower of Gastonia.

* x * 0X

COMINGS AND GOINGS
Louis G. Sabettie of Kings Mountain will attend the

forthcoming Southeastern convention of Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company in Miami, Fla. June 25-28. Also attend-
ing will be his sales representatives from Gastonia, Rock
Hill and Chester, S. C.

Sabettie, who has been affiliated with the Gastonia-
based firm since 1953, is head of the district's Ordinary
agency. This agency has been a leader in sales since its
organization in 1968.

Mrs. Sabettie and their son, Tony, age 3, will accom-
pany Mr. Sabettie to Miami where they will stay at the
Playboy Plaza Hotel, convention headquarters.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Grigg, Jr. of Raleigh, N. C. and
children, David, Laura, and Sara are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Grigg, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. George W. Moss this
week.

F

% i¥ * *

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright Ill and son Lindsay of Ra- |
leigh, N. C. were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wright Il and Mr. and Mrs. George W. Moss

x o#

Clines Dance
In Recital
In Marietta

Lisa Cline and LaShelle Cline,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Cline of Smyrna, Ga., were pre-
sented in recital along with stu-

dents of Jan's School of Dance in

Marietta high school auditorium

Saturday, June 10th.

LISA CLINE (LEFT) AND LaSHELLE CLINE

* *

 
The program featured

theme, ‘‘Vaniety Time 1972.”
the

Lisa ‘Cline appeared in two
numbers: “I'd Like Te Teach The
World To Sing”: and “On Pointe

LaShelle Cline

“ABCDEFG".

h
appeag in

The Cline sisters are grand-

daughters of City Commissioner

Ray Cline and Mrs. Cline and Mr,
and Mrs. Luther Bennett. Their

mother is the former Linda Bens
nett,

)

 

  
 


